Post Match Reporting
2020-2022 Match Cohort Data

Specialty: Neurological Surgery
Number of Survey Respondents = 7
2020(43%), 2021(29%), 2022(29%)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match year</th>
<th>Match cohort</th>
<th>% total cohort</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mean                          St Dev
Step 1  247.31               17.01

Post Match Survey Responses

Did you review the list of programs to which you applied with a Specialty Advisor?

Yes  2
No   5

Before ranking programs, did you review your rank list with a Specialty Advisor?

Yes  2
No   5

If not a Specialty Advisor, with whom did you review your rank list?

Faculty  4
Family   1
Partner/Spouse  2

Other: Please describe

Were you advised to do an away rotation by a specialty advisor?

Yes  2
No   1

Who was your most effective career advisor for your specialty? (number of multiple mentions)

Dr. Manish Aghi  2
Dr. Shawn Hervey-Jumper  3
Ethan Winkler, resident  1
Dr. Aaron Clark
Self-identified faculty
If you were to do anything differently in the residency application process, what would that be?

I wish we could have done away rotations or in-person interviews, it would help creating your ROL based on more personal experiences.

NA

Relax, enjoy it.

None

apply earlier to aways

Please provide any other information that might be helpful to UCSF students who will apply to your specialty choice in the future

Talk to mentors in the field, get involved with research early, think about away rotations to places you are interested in and prepare early, attend conferences/network early as well. Reach out to upper classmen going into neurosurgery and always feel free to reach out to alumni too!

NA

Trust the insight of home students and sub-is at the places you interview.

Reach out early to residents and faculty

**I applied to 60 programs (not 49; that was the max they let me put). Apply to aways as soon as they open and submit asap since many accept on a rolling basis. Try to go to as many interviews and pre-interview dinners as possible, even if you think its a "lower tier" program or you won't like it.